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GRACE’S 

3111 Kirby    Houston    77098      713.728.6410     www.gracesonkirby.com 
 

Built to honor his grandmother Grace, who was born in Louisiana to Sicilian immigrant parents before moving to Houston as a child, this 

latest Carrabba concept is sure to be a hit.  With easy valet or self-parking in the adjacent garage, Grace's is snuggled in with Carrabba's on 

Kirby and Mia, another family concept (reviewed earlier by Hankamer).  Grace's is designed to make the diner feel he or she is in a 

comfortable home.  The fact that there is a sizeable bar room on one side and a sizeable meeting room on the other does not distract 

from the cozy ambiance.  And the menu covers all the bases a Houston customer could want.  Appetizers start off with French fried onion 

strips, Sriracha mayonnaise;  Seafood cocktail with kimchee coleslaw, lump crabmeat, lobster, & jumbo shrimp;  Yellowtail cioppino; Sticky 

ribs, boneless in orange ginger glaze; and Baked potato dip, served with homemade chips.  Soups are Tortilla; Chili with cornbread; and 

Mia gumbo, Louisiana style, with shrimp, crab, okra, white rice & saltines.  Salads include Yellowfin tuna stack, avocado, tomato, jicama, 

edamame & pea shoots in a ginger soy vinaigrette;  Gulf fried oyster, with spinach, pine nuts, bacon, 7 blue cheese.  Sandwiches feature 

Smoked rib eye sandwich on a French hoagie roll;  Shrimp burger, Thousand Island dressing, bread & butter pickles;  and Grace's burger, 

house ground wagyu on challah.  Specialties are Braised short ribs with polenta & baby vegetables;  Southern fried quail with jalapeno 

sauce & creamy potatoes;  Chicken pot pie with tarragon, thyme, & Marsala wine;  Johnny Chang's kung fu chicken with fried rice;  

Roasted chicken with broccolini; Jumbo lump crab cake with tartar sauce, cocktail & kimchee sauce;  Cipooino, seafood stew with lobster 

tail, grouper, shrimp, & mussels.  From the grill: Smoked & grilled ribeye with choice of one side; American lamb chops; Carne asada y 

enchilada, skirt steak, two cheese enchiladas, with refried beans & rice.  For Dessert: Lemon cannoli; Carrot cake; Chocolate cake; Fried 

pie trio;  and Godiva freeze (adults only).  As we said: something for everybody! 

THE BLUE FISH   (Second location in Bayou Place downtown) 

5820 Washington Avenue (near Westcott)   Houston   77007    713.862.3474 www.thebluefishsushi.com 
 

We were delighted to have been invited to The Blue Fish, which has been open and popular for some time on Washington Ave.  The 

ambiance is "hip" without being over the top.  Service is prompt and smiling, and menu items contain lots of creative, original, and tasty 

surprises for lovers of Japanese-inspired cuisine.  Small plates: Ahi tower, tuna tartare marinated in sesame oil over snow crab, avocado 

salad, bedded on a sushi rice foundation infused with creamy wasabi sauce & various caviar;  Kobe mandu Korean style pot stickers; 

Stuffed jalapenos, fresh jalapenos stuffed with snow crab mix, cream cheese, lightly friend, and served with eel & spicy sauce; Blue Fish 

tacos, tuna tartare marinated in sesame oil, red chili and sea salt, crab salad, black caviar, in crispy taco shells; Peking duck cigar, duck, 

shitake mushrooms, green onion, rolled into a cigar with crispy spring roll wrap & served with special dipping sauce; Chilean sea bass 

appetizer, pan seared, topped with sweet blond miso sauce; Soft shell shrimp, lightly tempura fried, sea salt & cracked black pepper; 

Summer rolls, fresh Vietnamese spring rolls with snow crab mix, shrimp, mango, vermicelli noodles, bean sprouts, with spicy peanut 

dipping sauce; Rock shrimp popcorn, wild shrimp encrusted in bread crumbs, with sweet yuzu and spicy aioli sauce. Tempura: vegetable 

& seafood. Salads: Sesame tuna salad, sesame-seared with chunks of avocado and mango, baby greens; Sashimi, red snapper, Scottish 

salmon, tuna, shrimp sashimi, spicy squid salad, baby greens, miso dressing. Main entrees include Szechwan beef, flame broiled filet 

mignon topped with spicy garlic Asian BBQ sauce, with tempura wasabi infused mashed potatoes and sautéed spring vegetables; Slow-

braised short ribs Korean style, marinated in soy, sweet Japanese rice wine and sake, served with sweet potato puree, soba noodles, with 

special sauce; Sautéed jumbo prawns, plump prawns lightly pan seared in sweet chili oil, served with fresh mango, crawfish, and spicy 

aioli, white and brown rice, or soba noodles. A complete selection of rolls, sushi, and sashimi is available to accompany the above items. 

You will enjoy your experience at The Blue Fish. 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2014 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 

You may access Restaurant Updates from past 

years by going to http://www.hankamer.com 

and clicking on “Restaurant Reviews" 


